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THE LASS OF RICHMOND HILL

CTIAPTKH V.
When, wasted and worn with fever.

Jessie awoke to reason, it was to ilnd
cousin haggard and aged by anxie-ty, and bitterly remorseful for bringingto such a pass. The pure sunshine

came through the quaint diamond--
Eaned window and lighted up the

as Rex, in an aeony of
knelt by the bedside and im-

plored her to give him inst one kind
word for pity's sake, but the memory of
her wrongs came to her qulcklv and
raising herself feebly upon her pillows,
ehe said scornfully;

"So I am still in captivity, still Inyour power, and I have Wen so near to
God, Oh, it is awful! Leave me, there

no need of your face to remind mo of
the despair that has struck at my life,
and nearly lost me my reason. Go; lihated you once I hate you doubly now
that I have suffered torment here.

hat have I done that you should bring
such surpassing misery upon me? Go,
you madden me. Go, I say, in pity,

He-x- . roused out of his stupor of de-
jection by her fierce reproach, rose and
staggered to the outer room, where
Flora sat doing some homely needle-
work.

''Go to her, Flora, she is sensible now,
but do not let her talk."

Flora rose and went swiftly into the
sick room. Jessie was sitting up in bed,
tears streaming down her white checks,
her bands pressed frantically to her
throbbing forehead..

"llow long have I been here?1"
".Near upon a month, ma'am."
"A month: (rood (rod! what will

people think has liecome of me'?"'
"What does the world matter, my

dear, if you have your husband?"
"My husband! Do you mean to sav

he has kept up that cruel farcer" God
help me. how can 1 tight against such
relentless cunning? Oh, why did I not
die. and so end all this perplexity."

"Hush, dearie, it is shocking to hear
God's name invoked with such ungrate-
ful words."

"lint can you not understand how
miserably I am placed, in my cousin's
power as I am, and every one by this
time imagining us man and wife, as he
has made you believe we are. "What
can I sav or do to convince you that I
am speaking the truth in telling you
there is no tie between my cousin and
me except our consulship. '

"Trv to rest. dear, and no one shall
disturb you, I protni.se. wife or no wife-- .

I'll stand bet ween you and th mun you
(Ireful m much until you are strong and
well ;"-;io)-

. l t that content you, for I
can s.iy no more."

sillied nvA turned bi-- r face to
the wall wearily. Tli summer sun-
beams rejected in a glass of water
made dancing waves of 11;' la upon the
wall, and caught Jessie's ey.-s- .

While she watched the gulden waves
on the wall an idea came to her to coax
Flora M.u-ka- to post a letter to Dr.
Kayuor," and so summon him to her as-
sistance.

After pretended sleep she roused
herself and asked for her tea. Whilo
taking it she. prevailed upon her nurse
to got her writing materials and con- -

Sent to post her letter.
She was persuaded only 011 one condi-

tion, that was that the letter should lJ
adili vs-'e- d to a lady.

This eoud.tion rather bailled Jessie
at first till shu thought she could send
to Dr. Uavnor through their mutual
friend Audrey Fisher. Jessie wrote a
letter to that "lady desiring her to give
the enelosed long and troubled let- -

ter to Dr. Kajnoi, and entreat him to
come or send at once, as she was In dire
ext remit v.

The letter to Dr. Haynor fully ex-

plained her position, and the compro-
mising nature of her surroundings;
very humbly and lovingly she pointed
out the scandalous construction the
world would put upon her disappear-
ance. anl witli a gentle pride she as-- f

u red him that, should his love not bo
proof against the unfortunate compli-
cation of events which had made her
the victim to her cousin's unscrupulous
conduct, she would release him from his
engagement without further delay. It
was a touching, womanly letter, full of
heart broken assurances of her love
and chastitv.

Flora despatched this epistle by a
trusted a!lv, and .Jessio. with anxious
looks, daiiv waitd a reply. Flora was
as good as her word and kept Ilex away
from her. representing that she was
still too ill to bear tho excitement of
seeing him.

At lust the much-desire- d letter came,
Flora gave it to her. amazed by the in- -'

tense relief the sight of it afforded.
Jessie, reeogniz.ifig Audrey's writing,

felt sure the letter contained a prom- -'

ise of spo(lv rescue, but her face grew
whiter as slio read its contents which
were as follows:

"liFtit .!ixib:- -I rwlvrvl your lettiT nnd
forwarded the enclosure to Dr. Knyiinr ns di- -
Hlrod. He bin met wtth an accident while rul- -'

i'nr. and .as tracttiied hi- - l ir. o that I could
e. t --co him to jrivo tt to him myndf. iol. t
brought me the reply, which wa brief nnd al-- i

ii'ht cruel. I cannot think what you havu
done to deserve It. He Paid. "Tell Je?ie, I am
,,.4..v,.,l 1,, h.-ii- r ,.f her linfot tlimito position;
the remiedv Hofl In her own hands, iho has but
one coiir-,- open to her, that she mnt see for
fcerielf. f cannot help uor, for all tlo was end-
ed between us when nhe, with so little care for
herself or me, put herself in her cousin's
power. Tell her 1 send bor my best wiwhes for
bur future happinens. and rcfrrct the oauno of
her broakiiur troth.' Violet toid me. with
tears in her oyw, that her brother was terribly
cut up by your letter, and had sternly forbid-
den he over to mention your name airain to
him- - lie Is rapidly recovering from his noei-dt-ti- U

and intends to o abroad uutil his health
is completely restored, l'apa audi intend to

I)r. ltavnor and Violet, so that it
jronldW hardly worth while for you to writo
ujiiln as I miirht not oret the letter. With i'm-pat-

and (rooil wi-hi- -s for your future happl-liess- ,"

I remain, yours truly,
"ArnnuT Fisher.

With a cry of agony Jessie fell back
In a dead faint.

Ilex, who w,n killing time by sketch-
ing the view from the sitting-roo- m win- -

dow. heard t!:o cry. and rushed 111 to
see Jessie apparently ad and Flora
wild With anxietv.

(uicklv taking in the whole situation
lie laid Jessie more easily, and dashed
water in her fn.ee. and trying to chafe
h-- r hands he discovered the letter
Clem bed tightly between her lingers.

lie drew it out with an evil look at
Flora, nnd pnt it in his pocket.

When the dark eves unclosed to life
again, he left Jessie and eagerly read
tlie letter.

An exultant look Hashed to his eyes,
his lips curled scornfully as he said
with wicked triumph:

"The game is mine; Audrey has kept
her promise. Now to get the girl away
from here. Ihiynor will be here as fast
as love, can speed him. What about
that accident though? That may give
me time. 1 fancy there is truth in that.
Well. 1 won't trust too much to the de-

lay that promises. I can afford to lie
more with my wiiful little gipsy
now that she is mine."

"Where is my letter. Flora? Oh.
where is mv letter, I had it in my hand
when I fainted? Find it for me. please,
I am anxious to destroy it at once."

"I can't get it for you. Mr. Venni-mor- e

took it out of your hand. Ask
him for it, not me." answered the wom-
an sullenlv, for she knew her lover
would be "bitterly angry v. il'i her for
ni'owing her charge to received letter.

Her half imbecile oid father called
her awav now, and as she passed through
the sitting-room- . Ilex sa.d:

T8 A
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"Can 1 g in now, 1 want to speak to
my wife?'"5

"Yes, fiir, you can; but I entreat you so
to deal kindly with her, for she is too ill
to Ix ar anv more trouble."

Jessie lihed her heavy eyes scornfully
to her cousin's face as lie entered, and
took the vacant chair beside the lied. as

" 'Tis a manly thing to do. Hex, to
force your wav into a sick woman's
room, when you know w hat a dread I as
have of your unwelcome visits. You
have read my letter, I suppose, and
have come to gloat over my suffering,
my shame, my bitter humiliation, and
cruel disappointment. The worst you
can do is easily borne now. for I have
suffered the cruellest stab fortune could
afflict me with, and I still live to endure
the torture you can intlict.

"Cheer up. little woman, I'm not quit
the wretch you imagine me. I love you
too well, poor darling, to exult over you
now. Try to think a little better of me,
dear; indeed I deserve it. llemember
'all's fair In love and war,' and many a
man has perilled his soul to win a
weak woman. Get well, Jess; show
your pride is above succumbing to the
pain this man has brought you. He
ought to have known you txj well to
have allowed anything to lessen his
love and trust in you. Forget him and
make me happy; we will be married in
Edinburgh directly you can bear the
journey. Mv mother will meet you
there and see that the marriage is ortho-
dox. Only cheer up and try to get well.
Y'our illness has been a bitter reproach
to me. I long to carry you off to sun-
nier lands, and see the change bring
back your old bonny looks. I would be
good to you. dear, and make you happy,
if vou would let me; indeed I could, for
I love you, and love is strong to con-
quer."

"Ilex, if you have a spark of love for
me, leave me. I am wretched, resent-
ful, and despairing. If it please God to
restore me to health, I shall In? able to
face my position and understand things
better; just now I am worn out in
mind and body. You have brought this
misery upon me. the least you can do is
to let matters mend themselves, if they
are not beyond mending. For me, I
have only one desire, and that is to hide
my poor "head from the world, if I am
not allowed tho blessed relief of dying.
Go, please; I promise one thing, that
Is. vou shall take me to your mother;
she is all I have, the onlv friend in all
the world now. and she lias failed me
like all the rest when I had most need
of her."

Ilex lifted the little hand to his lips
and left her, feeling anything but vic-
torious.

lie fore the week had gone the cousins
were m their way to Edinburgh. Jes-
sie was but a shadow of l.er bright,
bon.nv self; Ilex, with a dissatisfied,
worried look in his bold, handsome eves,
for sure as he pretended to lie. the de-

lay bothered hhn; the game was not
plaved out et, and w ho could tell w hat
turn tickle fortune might take to defeat
him? So far he had been successful,
but looking into Jessie's changed face
he felt his success had been bought at a
cruel cost, and hard and relentless as he
was. he could not stitle a feeling of
keen self-reproac- h, for he spoke truly
when he said he loved his cousin.

He dil love her to the best of his i

black heart's ability, loved her and
sinned against all that should apial to
a noble nature; sinned against her
helplessness, her innocence, her happi-
ness, and still dared to say he loved her.

No words of reproach escaped Jes--

sie's lips when she met her aunt's
frightened eves; she knew how the son
had traded upon the timid, weak na- -

j

tureof his mother, and while she do- - i

spised she pitied her.
( )ne morning Jessie was roused out jj

of the deceitful calm that had fallen up--
on her by Ilex, who said, with forced
bravado:

"Jessie, 1 have made all arrangements
for our marriage, which must take
place next week. Do not make any
lresh obstacles, plea-e- . dear; for. in- -

deed, marriage with me will be your '

best policy. "
Mrs. Yenniniore dropped her book I

and looked anxionslv up into Jessie's
blanched face. She Lad risen and faced
her cousin with two words upon her
lips, spoken with hopeless bitterness:

"So soon!"
"My dear girl, it is better so. A pret-

ty little scandal is atloat about our in-

nocent escapade, and to silence it I pro-
pose that we are publicly married as
t.0011 as possible."

With a rush the color How back to
Jessie's lace, the light to her eyes, as
she answered with head erect, swiftly
punting breast, and vivid lips fiom
which the breath came quickly:

" You have indeed contend me. For
the sake of the good end nanus, you.
know I must consent t: your tjims:
there is no reason now tiia 1 should
not, since the only man I love can de-

spise me. Hut hear ami understand me
clearly if this marriage takes place. It
will le a marriage of outward form on-
ly, there can be no dear tie of lovo bo-twe- en

us. I shall be your wife in name
only, and shall hum from you only
freedom and abs-'ii-e- . The "marriage
will make a good part of my fortune

the rest will suffice for my needs,Tours, want to be free from your cruel
persecution for ever. Your mother
must be witness to this agreement. I
will not reproach either of vou for
wrecking my happy young life, your
ow n consciences must be my best advo-
cates. I only say, take what you want,
but leave me peace in its stead."

"JJut suppose I do not agree to marry
on those terms, Jessie, said Hex,
grasping her hand fiercely, and looking
into her proud, defiant eyes; "suppose I
refuse to marry you and let the world
sav its worst, while I smile on its mis-
taken judgment, and by silence tacitly
give consent to the worst it can believe.
What then?"

"I have told you my decision, it Is
unalterable!. If you cannot accept my
terms I shall return to the convent-scho- ol

that sheltered and made my
clrldhood happy. There will lo a wel-
come for me there, anil the life would
rest rne from the world that you have
made wearisome to me. I do not care
how you decide; I shall lie free of you
eoon in any cae. yon know that."

Ilex's eyes blazed, the veins swelled
upon his forehead, and his mother, see-
ing the storm that was raging within
him, shivered a little and crossed to his
side with a feeble sigh of intense weari-
ness; laving her thin, white hand upon
his. she'said in her tender, quivering
voice:

"Accept your only chance, agree to
Jessie's terms; you can make your own
when tho law makes yo-- her m vster.
Do not drive her to :. four
mother never advised you hi t f ir your
own good, my son, so listen now, and
curb 'your evil temper for a'.! op.r sakes.
Do, Hex; I your mother implore you;
pray let there lx peace."

Hex shook off his mother's hand im-
patiently, and crossed to where Jessie
stood; she had gone to the window to
lie out of earshot, and was looking up
at the big expanse of blue sky. watch-
ing a bird that seemed to le trying to
onttly the wind cloud. She turned
coldly at the sound of her cousin's
voice, which was hoarse and strange.

"Jessie. I accept your terms. Shall
I appoint Wednesday for our wedding-da- y

V"
"All days are alike tome, Wednesday

will do."
1'.. x was about to turn away when

I'.issioti in isft red reason, and furring
on her fiercely, he said in an undertone
of intense appeal:

TREK, AND ALL ARB LAVBB BKBIDB.'

"Jetssie, are you stone to torture a
heart that loves you. Must it be always

with us, have you no pity?"
"I have no pity for you, I need it all

for myself. It must be always so with
us. always till life is ended. All that
was giKxl and tender in me is dead, dead

my own heart, and you have killed a
it."

Rex clenched his hand and groaned
he left her, and his mother sank sob-

bing by her side, saying:
"Oh, Jessie! for Ood'B sake do not

steel your heart against your only
friends."

"Friends!" whispered Jessie, despair-
ingly. "If you are my friends. Heaven
send me enemies."

Cn.VITKIt VI.
Richmond again in the ruddy light of

rosy July sunshine. A light breeze
stole in at the open window of the
pleasant parlor at The Poplars, where
Dr. Ravnor lay back in a lounge-cha- ir

idly reading the Times. Violet, in a
pretty summer dress with roses in her
bosom, sat in her favorite corner, her
work-tabl- e strewn with gay crewels;
her big John leant over her chair, and
watched her with adoring eyes. He
looked up and asked as Bob laid down
the pajier impatiently:

"Have you heard of Jessie venni-
more lately. Bob?"

"No, I w ish to Heaven I had. I wrote
to her telling her of my accident and
begging her to hold out till I could
come to her. Fancy the poor child sick
nnd surrounded bv so much trouble.
Oh! it makes me feel like a madman to
think of it. I have laid here like a lo"
while she had such need of me. Had
vou been at home w hen the letter came,
John, 1 should have asked you to go to
her in my stead. 1 suffer torments
while picturing that man's power for
evil. I'll start for Scotland to-da- y at
anv risk."

"Oh, Bob dear, vou are not tit, it will
kill you; you can hardly stand jet."

."f vo ordered a crutch, and will be
careful fur my poor girl's sake. Do not
try to dissuade me, Violet; I must go,
indeed I must." a

Violet's pretty eyes were filled w ith
tears; her lover patted her cheek kind-
ly, and said:

''Cheer up, little woman; I'll go and
look after this headstrong brother of
yours. I shall be glad to plant my 'feet
upon my native heath' once more. I
did not "think I should go there until I
could take you, but" with a sigh "so
much happiness must not be mine just
yet, sweetheart, so 1 11 go with Bob."

"Do. vou dear good fellow. I shall
feel safe if he is with you. Here comes
Audrey; open the door. John. Good-
ness, Audrey! are you ill. you look so
white?"

Audrey smiled as she shook hands
with eaeli in turn, then sank into a chair
close to Bob, where her face was in the
bhadow.

"No. I am not ill. but I am the bearer
of unpleasant news, Violet. I want to
speak to Bob alone- - suppose you try
that new song with Mr. Dean."

"All right, Audrey; but remember
Bob is an invalid, and you must be gen
tle with him.

As the door closed upon Violet and
John, 1U d) said:

"What have you to tell me, Audrey?
Have you anv tidings of my poor dar-
ling? If you have, speak quickly; my
heart is eaten up with anxiety."

Audrey crept behind his chair, so that
he could not seo her face, then laying
her hand 011 his head, she said, in a
voice low and unsteady with emotion:

"Bob dear, can you bear a shock?
Can you be brave and believe all things
tend to some good end even w hen our
hearts are almost broken by grief and '

disappointment?"'
"Audrey, what do you mean? Speak

plainly. I ani not a child. Say anything
but that my girl is dead!"

" 'Tis not that. Bob dear; but she in
future must be dead to you. I heard
from her to-da- y. Hex has gained his
wicked victory". She marries him on
Wednesday."

Bob sprang to his feet and brought
his hand down with a crash upon the ;

table Iveside him, saving, with eyes of
llaiue fixed upon her face, "By Heaven, i

she shall not" !j

"Oh. Bob. l'.olv be patient; perhaps '

tis better so. She couid not be worthy ,

of such love as yours, or she would have
liecn true till death. Take comfort, '

darling; there are loval hearts and un- - '

j changing loves that live and bum, be- - jj

sidij which such puny flames as hers j

are as quenched tires. Tako comfort; j

shut her out of your heart since she j

j could so weakly slip out of your life." '

Audrey had come quite close to him j

j in her excitement, her fair face was i

transformed by passion. There was no
mistaking the lovelight of her eyes.

Amazement, iFCwilderment, and dis-- !
gas. slow ly merged into a suspicion of

' foil! play in Hob's mind. All her un-- ;
desired love was plain to him now.

I "What do vou mean by such euiotion,
j Audrey? W"hv are you so to me?
I Speak?"

Audrey had sunk to her knees, her
face lifted towards his. Seizing his

' band in both her own, she said passion- -
atelv:

j "Despise me if vou will. Bob; but I
love you. 1 love you with a force and
passion that must win some return
from you, or I shall die. Let me com-
fort you, my own dear love. Ix.t me till
the heart that poor weak creature could
never have sat lslied for a life-tim- e. Do
not look so coldly on me. Am I not
beautiful? Am I not a woman to con-
tent a man? Siveak to me. No, you
shall not take your hands away. I will
cling to them till you are kind to me.
Oh. Bob, Bob!"

"Hush, Audrey! for Heaven's sake!
You know I have no love to give yon.
It hurts me to see you lower your w oni-anho- od

thus. My "friend, my sister, let
us forget this foolish scene imagine it
as unreal as this mud love of yours, that
will l ass away like morning dew be-

neath the warmth of some good man's
love some day. Come, dear, do not add
to my tioi-.ble- bv this wayward freak
of your untried Iieart. Get up, dear:
'tis'i.ot fit that the knee should liond
in supplication to any but the King of
Kings."

"You are my king, my love, my mas-
ter. Let man"kneel to God and woman
knel to man, tlie ruler of love, for
which one lives. Bob, I beseech you to
say one hopeful word to me. Now Jes-
sie is lost to you, will you not win con-
tent from me?"

"Jessie is not lost yet. I will win her.
She is tho only woman I will call wife.
Show me her letter. I insist you have
it in your pocket. Come, give 'it to me.
It is all I can take from you. Do not
anger me; I cannot trust myself to bo
patient. Give me the letter."

Audrey rose slowly, compelled by the
Fternness of his untfinching eyes.

Instinctively she put her hand in her
pocket.

liob heard a rustle of paper, and
taking hold of her hand, drew out the
letter.

She made one effort to retain it, but
he forced it from her and read:

'Dfaii ArtiRKT:-Yo- ur letter showed mo
that you shared Ir. Hsynor's bettor judgment
of my unhappy imsition. I do not write to re-
proach you. i.'ou wcro but his mouthpiece.
I do not wish to open old wounds. I only hope
vou mav never suffer from the uncharitable
jiidinnent of one who ourht to keep faith if
all the world were falie. I hsve iriven in at
last. What ue to llirht siuitli'-hande- ii atrainst
fnte? Nothtnif can mutter sinoe I lob can be-
lieve- ill of me. so I am iroinx to Ik- - married to
Hex Vennimore on Wednesday, the 14th. I
bate him, but since se.mdai b:i coupled cur
nnnies, it is mv only course. I am oniy twen-
ty, and upon the eve of my marriage, yet I

SI.CO and per year, in

"Let us hear the lady's wishes, we will
uphold them."

"I wish to be free from that man, to
marry Dr. Raynor, if he will have me."

"I'm sold, by Heaven," said lies be-
tween his teetn.

" Yes," answered John Dean, "sold by
power that knows your value. Come,

Bob, bring Miss Vennimore away."
'Stop her, mother."

"No, Ilex, I cannot. We have wrong-
ed her enough. Go, dear, and God bless
you!"

The clouds of sorrow were
and henceforth joy and ieace filled the
hearts of Bob Haynor and the Lass ofRichmond IIiu.
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nowtDIa Ran It la to ts
llow tl Novella Work. a.

Facia about living authors epeclall
wten tbe? tall fxofn their own hps,
possess a mngnlar charm for &U classes of
read e is; hence oar ercuae tor elvlng tha
following report of an Interview with
William Dean Howella, the novelist :

Do iron work thirteen boors a day. em
Balzac w&b reportbdto have done"

"No, I do about three Lours' mental
labor each day actual writing. I begin
Writing at 9 o'cjKFob In tha looming and ofqttt at noon. Brit af tor that I go about
thinking It all over, and when I cross tbo bystreet I keep oqo eye on my character and Onthe other on the cabs, I ones though innoved writing would ooma easy, that I
could Bit down and a beautiful book
Would toe flow spontaneously from my
pen. That was a foolish thought and mi
egregious error. Of caurso, I was a young
man then and Indulged In dreams and tdla Infancies. "Die first novel I wrote I worked.
4V.nl I flattered myself that I wotUd not
have to labor at fiction any mora after the
first that was the arduous task, and ail
else would come naturally. I know now
that notal writing Is always labor hard,
unremitting worJt It seems that each
book I write I work as bard, if not harder
than on my first. Success, I think, de-

pends on labor i Young writers beginning
doubtless live on the nattering ida that at

certafn time tt will be elm ply play to put
together a novel. They soon discard that '

notion. Then, too, many Imagine that a
close reading of books will fit them to
fiction. writing. That Is a mistake

"When I was a young man I was
offered the position of city editor on a
Claoinnatl paper-- I have regretted to
this day that I did not accept It. It
would have given me a great schooling in
etradyinK human nature. Besides, X

should have beea taught ninny things In a
general and practical wsiy thiit books ,
never can teach, lubtead I eu to my
books. When I was i yxir old Presi-
dent Lincoln appointed mo Consul at
Venice- - I remained there for a number
of years. That is why I lay many of my
scenes In Italy. I have seen aul studied
tha country."

Rome cities allege that yon are on the
wrong tack that you have scarcely any
plot and break all tha rules of novels
writing."

'I have so special answer to maka to
such criticisms. I wilts a novel to milt
my soli, aod do no: proceed by rule and
model. My plan Is to work out eery-- :
thing iii a natural way. I try not tm

draw ireprol aLio characters. A. nove
writer fbcnld have no model, but strive
for probability and reality. The old
romantic Echovlla fast dying out. and with
it the compile::', i and often impossible
plots. The gr. .i;;e, the moat, the ancient
castle, are rtslt-K".e- l to lcgeudary writers,
and have no part and plate In our aV
vanced and matter-of-ac- t days, The
Kreat romancers are dead, and only a few
are left In England to produce that unreal
style of fiction. u

"Is England behind other countries In
novel-writlr.- g t"

"Yes, for there tbs romantto school still :

flixirlshes to some extant. Of course,
there axe some exceptionally great and
realistic writers In England. At the head
of the list 1 placa Thomas Hardy, whose
novels I road with absorbing interest I
Lava not read so many of Mr. William
mack,'a novels, but I know ttielr charm.
1 don't know why, but England is fox bo-- i

hind the countries on the Continent, '

'

Russia has the greatest novel-writar- a,

They stand ahead of all others In the
world, VThyf They are natural. Yon ;

reail Tolstoi or Touxguenlell, especially
Uie former. and you become at
ouce enchained by his realism. Tula tot' a
story, Anna Kesaenlna, la not only great
but carries with It the ounyictlou that It
la true and really happened. Those wrls--
era have no models, no rules to go by;
they seem to proceed by the rule of their
feeling and ludtuent and what they tee
and know. Lu i'rauce the old sensational
school hus long given wny to the natural.

; When Victor llugo died the death knell
ot tlie romantic sobool was xoonded. Kmllo
iujla. Daudet and uiiiecs&re rapidly laiug- -

j lng credit to Frauce by their natural
methods. In Italy aud Spain the class of
fiction writers are ahead of Knuuid in
method. They hav-- e caught ta spirit of
truth, and write what was, ajd Is and
may be, and not what was not, and is not
and nover can bo."

"How ts America as a home for the
realistic school!"'

The United States ts perhaps, des-
tined to outstrip the other countries In
realistic novol-writin- s. True, we haven't
the old bifatory, the oantlcs and knights,
all prolific themes for the laiartnaUve
writer, and we don't want thmu ; but
we have more novel phases of life and
character to etndy and depiat than any
other country on the face of the globe.
Oar instltions, too, are dilTervnt, and
everything h favorable to the production
of a class of original fiction-writer- s. We
have some already that are eminent In
the.tr line. Geo. W. Cable, Miss Mnrfrea,
Q. p. Lathrop and others. Of course, we
have some who still are guided by the
oid methods. Those who succeed, In my
opinion, w ill have to study out character
and every section of this conn try has a
local peculiarity that fiction can portray.
Now I have notidng to do with day be-

fore yesterday; I deal with tlie present
and fear to trespass on the morrow. I
came from Ohio. I hare not written any-thln- u

about the people and their charao
terlstics, yet 1 have a lively recollection
of everything connected with my early
life there. Don't ask me about tha
natural school in America; it really ex-fe-ts

and Is the predominating fiction."
iStime criticisms have ben passed on

your last novel, Indian Summer, that
your style Ls aome-wha- t changed."

"Yea, and what makes it more amusing
in that Indian Summer Is not my last
novel. I wrote It before I did the liise and
Fall of Silas Laphara. It was not pub-
lished owing to certain editorial exigencies.
I laid the scene in Florence Instead of
fcrre, but the characters were Americans,
I made tho grouping at Florence becaube
It is a fact that so many Americans of all
sorts meet there, and there w as nothing
unusual about U. 1 could have placed the
whole action In America for that master.
It is unnecessary for writers to go out of
America to gt character and material
for a novel. The material is at our very
feet, and requires natural gift and practice
to pnt Into reality and artistlo shape. The
more practice a writer has the better. "

Education Abrn7L
Germany is the iea.fiUteraVtwnjitTyf

Europe. For example, of persons aboveIt years of age tn Germany e per ceot
Can read, while in Great Ilrftaln the
percentage Is 91, In Austria and France
awb PS. ifi Italy 74, In Ppaln 8T and
in Russia 63,
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fWaa a mud rotrlcFFclo. of Kaijnri rrOirijrmiryl

A man In rletn
No rest will ertsl

rjctfl he's in th toniti.
His raxes will wrtl
Shi heavy tht-V-

W1U shroud hu Uf with gloc.
HH TwtW irntV.;
And never mnihtnts head with pain will aorttit
He'll irnove and 11)
And m ant to lilrfb

And thria ule trouble I

Pnt fFwtn none I

Ile'U have morf IVot i

Than any ktmr that rrtga'; '

Ho'U fvl benUrn;
Ilia health Is tfn '

And a lotyi liis anrtgna

WWnol a tVmtJt
All aan ki p oo&S

Ot 9r4 If rwly they
W1U m-v- rtry j

Tn plmaa u FFtry '

And cnah duwi aiwaye avy.
ill. (X IWgo hi Iwuolt Fraa Pass.

TDlMff STMTEGY. !

Mapes was chivalrous try naCnxe ho Tie--
Ueved In " seeking the bubble repntaQoz
even In the cannon's mouth." His enthna-tas-

was aroused by the recital of rtodes !

deeds of desperate darlnj, while he had
nothing but contempt for eveu success won

crooked and lnd irect means. Timma 'the contrary, believed there wae policy
war, ami that tia end J'l.sttHod th

means, paxttwilurly tf the end was aft--

talneL Coir. pjn ions from manr", their

astic and such other honors as the locality
afford!, without oven a momentary breaS

their friendship. But no, tn early
manhood, they struggled fur a prize ot
Incalculable value, with an ardor tha
threatened a complete ruiFtnre. of friendly
relations. The heart and hand of Eliza
Itecd, the neighborhood belle, wrre to be
Won, and to theto none others might as-
pire. In the face of such formidable compo.
llticru as that of Miijea and nmma They
alone each by virtue of his own pTKnai
tXy arid position had a rii,'ht to lay a slego
to the luirt ot lmt variable, iniuible, im-
perious beauty, and for mFn!i.the strife
between them had gone oo Each one had
Called Into play ail his personal and x:h4
resources; tot tho local socu-t- y Lad taken
Sxic'li an Interest tKat It wae dtvUcd tnro
two tactions, known as the Maposites and
the Tinvnwdtjea. Anil yet Mi- - Eliza could
lint be brought to express a prtdji-rc- ; if
She rodo with one to-da- y, siu' wtvs careful
to walk abroad with tho rival w. '

Coquetry la calicious to a womtvn, and
Eliza would not have feiiiliJno had
6hc beeu In luiste to luivi-- made an el.c ion.
JJeverthelcss, bJio did not tct-.Hv- l to miss
her opportunity. She knew well the war
could not always last, and f. arod that
When fine, of the for her favor
withdrew from the contest, tho love of the
Other; wanting the stimulus o ohu petition.
Would grow cold ; huuee, slie Lad liable up
btr mlud that, upon the first favorable

she would signify to Maries tiiat
Lis suit, so of Win pnvssi-'l- , was at Uv-- t

The opportunity, U setaiMxl, wrus
not to be long wanting, fos Invitations were
given out tor-- an apple-be- e in tLe telgblior-hoo- d,

and EI!a fontul means to cdnvey an
Intimation to Mapes that alio ivxjn'cu-- to
meet Lira there and counted on Lis i it
home at the conclusion of the frollc

The appointed evening Liokud ti wtth
such nervous aiitiiJpatl. FU by Mapis came
at ksagth. He felt that It was the mist
Important of bis Ufa, and arrayed Idmelf
as only a ru&tlc dandy can. lu- - way Viy
acrofea a meadoi, throngh which ran or
ruXher 1. lterod a deep, btrt riarr- - w stream,
epauiied by a single k2. It was net dark
when he reached this primitive LrLHo Ua
he was compelled to fiJ hi w;iy Jowly
across. As he prognvsixl Li. coKirm'ncod to
swing lightly somethiLg voiy uimsu.-k-l

until ho roathed the ounter, wheji, to Lie
otter confusion, it gave waj and he was
titnnched Into the water, fio KcrjviuliLvl
ijat, then suddmdy tha iiLht became lmci-- :
nous wtth that liuid ht,'ht to whudi poo; ui
ye for when they say, in speak of sonic p. --

ttmu WBetch, "He swore until aU was tiuc"
Vihatevi Illuminating iuaUles this In; id
hehi prracased. it had no drying nuoo, &ad J

MapcS waafurtvd to IA1 adieu Vic tLo iJLt
k aU hopes of plighting his .U to vU
Lwed Eliut,

In the ntTral districts Dorwn Ens m oariy '

Uraas tha good people had anch harliA of '

Industry and rigid, economy thv they soi- -

don gave o attojuiod partioa, unlta such,
as wore ti tked tuxior the nufutti of T;ihy .

Uagt uuilttims hnsklngs or apph4etttij
ttuxti tne arpide-t- x franght wUii nioinor- -

tons jnseiV!icee to Ma pea and Tfrnms
was but a Siichil party In illStruWi n foW !

Bptihs being pared, quartered, ourmi and j

Btrtnig in tho early evening tur iiivu
axivmf sake.

As usual, Eliza Itecsl was Xim bslic of
the occasion. Croud Vsik-- s entire s0f jsj
Session, asid a keen, 6ktirliyU wit uiways
assured h-- r tluit po.-JUo-u ; md tld nL'ht
Slie slioia- - villi unusual biildar.ry, vmiiL
06 tf.e hours wore away mul Majss came
rx.it, bhe n to kssc huMivlf hi poiidi rtnjj i

Why, and at length she askeid Tiimusi i

If your friend Mapx-- t ailing "
-- I guess not," rerilltl Timmsj "rHKr i

Mm tivday. He wasn't oougjuiiuhifi.''
lie do Ji-j- i hlmstit laurL plonsurtt." snj 1

Elliia, "In not ccmtliu? hta-- t Uiiiglit, for j

this is tiie jrlace where we always have a t

gootl tlnie. Aunt Judy knows how to give
an appLs-licc- ."

"You let Majies n4xiiM miswtrf-e- d

triiriiiH ; "be know v hut he's about."
What do you menu i " HMked KiWk.

"Oli. I muaji," rcpiiiHl Tiruiu.-- s 12utt,
Mapej, Id the prince of gxxMi feli.oss ami
get Invitiit'ons wiiore Uio re-- ot us don't."

" N1ioro ts M;ies 1 " asked
EUza, now fully aiMni-o-

I don't know fur buxo' 'uia-wi-iv-

Tlmms. "Ho UJd me to-d-ay there were
tpecud reasins for his coming hcjt but
that ho U i an ttiit-itlu- n U) the ri. li ami
axiticratic Siuire Huntoon'FV tLulsceU-bratm- g

his daughter's liirUi'lay, t

hu didn't know wldch way Imvvwuta"
and Timros turned awtj- - to tjik to ti.e
not jirettl. st girl in tho rxjiu.

Petted young wrwnii an: soLknn Ui: ai
or iatleiit When the party broke ui,
Ellta acctpts'd Tinims' usiurt to lu-- Lome,
and, before tl.i y ai rived ti.en she had
Consented to become, with the lt'ii.-- .t pont-
ile I'clay, Mrs TimniFV T);e le-- inik.-u-tn-

g

tlio ongagement wns annouiiecil. iukI
prei arations for tlie wddfng ci unmencid,
liinms was cjtnltant happy Tinims !

For a few days Tiirarit wa.s nit mucn
seen In public perhaps fjir want of cou
age to wear hi blu.sLii g lmors openly;
peiliaps for want uf coa. ih;o to uiuet other
oonUitgcncks w ho know--s f Iiut a man
caiui.it make arrangements for Lts own
wedding from a fixed stmidioujt, and he
was comis-lle- to venture out. In a quiet
and scludel by-wa- y he met Mapes. The
meeting to htm was a surprts-i- ; he smiled
feebly and extended Ms hainL Hut Mas-s- ,

Intent on btislness, str v'e sciurely up to
Thunia and planted a vigorous Mow on one
of his eye, w hie h caued that irerJeman
to measure his length hi the dust. Tlmms
tprai to his feet and showed fUrht, but
another blow on tho other eye sent him
again to gra.--. where he continued to bii.

"Gct up," Sxdd Mtipea.
Yon'll knock me down ta'.n," salfl

Hmma- Yes," returned Mnpes ; "1 will."
T1 I won't get Uft" said TlmrrA
You're an lnfurnal sconndrcL' fifl

anea.
"I cant heip yon saying so," anvered

Tlmnui.
"Vou sawed the log," said Maies-- "

What log ? " asked Maps-s- .

"You mi will the I.hv." n'H'Stoil MHpes,
Bdvnnclng n step.

1 " S mnnthH .............
1 " 8 months
1 1 year
I 8 month -

S 1 yer
8 " e months
S 1 yer

A eol'n months
6 months..

Vi " 1 year
S month.
1 year
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ntsequont Insertion fx", per line.
Administrator s and fcs.ecn.ter' Notice i .... 1I
Auditor's Notices 1 '

StmT unit similar Notices 1.
Kriohitiom or procrrdwp Of nt ""7

cr lOfuiy, end A r t

tirm I lim wm'rr of limitfd trr iwiriifu- - i

Job I'lisTiSfldl 11 kinds netlr aci. eit "t
execated t lowest price . lon 'itoi: loi-- i

Yes top." wiiil Timnis; "1 jiw :

the loa."
"Will, you neeln't thit-k,- " said

"that after yemr nir.ndjige you're g'l.-T- J o
tell that story and make fnt a --.f
stork."

"I'll never pperr of It," whined Ttr-jra- .

"Perhap" you won'tk" sal 1 M'-pi.- : "bW
Tm going to sw.'sr yon before I p et thrr u?
There'p another thr:g t you wtm tip t. cram
by yonr trickery, end 1 karje w r? t Li
foil to abuse her, s Tm golr to iJ
yim to treat hcrr klrtdiy."

Til swear." enld Ttrnrns.
Hild rrp yoor band." wild Mi;c

Tlmms heil rrp his heod.
Nov, repeat jvft'r rrsei "t. SHan Ttrrma,

edlerutiTy snsrewr ttiat I w71 r.eret Ir-t-- a tc
the knowlssliip of fttrv bmian bsr" i tt" I
sawed th" Vr$ wtoervby Dr.nlel V';-- - fr?J
Into the rrek and Irwt a wife i am!. fi:rrvier,
that I wfU, she ormscuttng rriniTjr r.lle.
lieed, and arw-ny- e trsat he klnAifN r trCp
me God."

Tlmms nitnl fhe onTh TTrbtrC-r- u

Now. get tip anAiro ho-nxj,-" 1 VMrr.
I don't think you'll be married tl yvn:r

eyt-- s gei ont c mouml-ji- , and by t- - en-Ti-l

be tr twictnch aveny. Bn doner ftilrik
ril loes ght of yrtn, aid tf yon flew? kiv
yon oath yonH see rne."

TimuiA ui"" from the gTcnnrV, &'?i crx
the dust and walked awnyi but Wf " l
had a safe dlstanre bjo suti
back exu2tii.gly i

"Majifts, she's an srurcl."
In twenty ytv.n Par.lcl M3f ? Lrui

kvmed many thtntrs, sr.l atariur fj-t- u
this: Llfo fc very mnrh se we rur.k it.
In oScr words, the world is like a r-.l- - T
end Icsjks at ne wtth tho fa-- e we rer r .

It ri'turne scowl for fistL aiul ior1
emlle. It echinjeour snibs a 1.1 cnir h:-r- . r.
To the eold, it L af ley s tho nrrtKicrk a- -,

to the lovinc, ft I? as hulmy m the vw rr
tie tropica He had learned a affll ,r ,r
lcxnt wtich wi, to ttra gri'-f- Cie
CrrrcrnT the i:ig!rtrt, tha wnKia, end '1
Lateesif the p.V The otH of tt'.e V

son was to tnoke ft ii;eer Haf tfc i!: -

to him, had fallen hi pieaFsao pt ""
rotund firra sad f.na nrr:sJn U

pood Cig"-stion- , wKf a na-- .

enoe told est tjcntal pracv A fair w--.-- -.a

wmi4 him htisJHioe ami ctiiMrwri ".--
tim ftitber. A tieaBtlful 1iotij in tb e . Ai

Clara Valley theirs; tiesides "J.b,
Mapes Lad nvrHiy lirotid avres of lal.
wi 11 as mar.y L-- of stok ranntug -w

lit In th" c.ainticf M.itr-- and :J'M)

l;lOUk
C:ice hi each yar tli-- c,ilo tht :re

on California'? th.ms'i'j ' Liilxsr- - g-"- -"- -3

In ba-'id-
i- n cot.vcij.rrr jsis-- .

clnliii.vl aud Lratulisl by tLe mi-m- s

MfnibUit;tH lieU: ciUi-- I r.Fiv
Liul tU down the So1.". s P ' - sj
faj i upoti a rod o i tnA. tt-C:-

Ids itUit-- u Jogtrlug aloug on his nrc.s-su- ;.

be wis- - ftr in the dlstauci', but iiinri.j
L'.m, an tvjuaily Kmc traveliT. Ui'wiT tra
!isUMK'i! t':eui 'lix Tf ; ar-- t, 18
they spi Touched, M with Crfllf .r::li
T)nMl-- t.lipJ.i3 Lis, rev-i?T- er Tiin t.
tKit wj-.ii-- U fiom Lis l i'i
rrnnd to h'.s V Tx Vriuglrg rtn. h'.t
limli-- r Use J hi:i knu. ti 'd

cwvxy r'-- uf his right han.-l- A
ilsjm tijiS Lo bwl lie

cucaeiou f." wua; rt; t);! oiuarr viix
wae of udddZe u'J, lait his l.k ws
weary, dtjeeted a:.d h.-i- ljiss ia VJ
phraw. Lis mnnnex was thnt of a rvfc
who luu lit Lis lr!" B1'd thoe i
have mot that tKrilr" r.isf'-rrttin- o ana
never highway rulA-ii- a, Vetr- - thr,

x-r- yrmiilj-- v. tu.t'il m ttia hn-nn- l. is psir-Wilt-

The travelers exit, wTt. a Vr- -

B.'j, when fiom tlu-- ! Hps i iniii'-TM--:si-

the WurdA " M.'iws " " Tcmrvk
After a moment nf niutt-- snrj rVm ?Lrs-- t

S inning drew- - n.r--- i Tln nk-- to e mts-t- , at lasf. I lirtf t."j
waiui: to Kee y,;u thL. nuar.y a yrer."

Thf moveiui'i.l sh nul umlruns tu
Tlninu sjJ Lo cj-'e- out: - IX-- . V- - c-.-T

shoot-- : 1 Lave tui w.si ! ! i.iriev. I
Ikiivo kept luy oitL c. ao v- - ll su, X

could. I uevor Uii tLu r.ii.r. wr,y y--

diiln't aiten.'i th'j .IcN1. m cii
breathed a iyllalili." ?ii.-- ut the sn 1 Ks

u;iun my kmriiiii . wiui .

" 1 WtwHU't U.'nkii l tin- - I'u ti:." sf.'
VlaiFua.rut uic i::y n.ssFr, i v rn.-- l
TtUiiui. I Lave always triwi t- - t

woman woil ; lut siie w.U.!ii' r,
WIL 1 Lav i.iTU ny tj V:-- ft
k.U-.dl- y ', tit slve VKniidji 1j tr-r-

knidly"
"ilk Ti iw Xtt . ossvj ti-- i;i.-ntfc-

, tn
Ljs iu.s."

liut,1' T".l,.nv hT t:q,

Ut w'jaI tljit wur.'.ia :.. y m
Vi,uiif mi IT you ol.1v .L V.
bast ma till f L. z:.:

"tSo I " siiiil Mjf-- .

s.o, yc don't i: , "
"You d iii'Ui-.- . Lit! -- f" ik i.t ti-- ar"

f 1. 1 w oi i.s Liit v.ji v.o.viij
S ULt. U'l dj "
ti.-- J ;lJ t. "

Vo.l l.hVu
.su.llo.--d'- it.; .:: ! "3

OU Lt Li liv n. Li - t ii. li ' .

kl L.'V.- 1 ti.oii.'ht t vou. av of
UlY O'ttu t-- J u ; s: I. I L.--t b
Utows uiy i :fvjii.,:-- , v I n-.- Fi l- -

oullixi a brut.- - U"'i a 1. l i.t
I tiHVV llil'.Uo! 1.:. 1

Limi'ir M.d a
rpTX'-- h J'uU Vl.,Uid foT-l- e cm.

wouldn't balder tlionuLtK ..f t. "
IllOUglltS td:' I(!fc;M;, :"nti.S.O 1!

1 t us I'.lsiuoia.t aiel Lav.- - , i i.-u..- e.1 1

tor I n: chi.i-c- Las c ir.' t
Mapes, wvmld you take tlje f an

tuiariinid n;u! '
"I'in.ui, you're cnuj i Iet tjj e

I Lave no vi-o- i . to avei:i;s. It i r.' f i

vwrenice thai I luive wa::t-- to k.v you.
I bao Leunl about you n!";..!. kiow ad
your life and exiHrl iu i - : ru.d I Livm iuiy
wanted to ni'-e- t you, to 't r you a b:aa
and fli'-mls- l Iii. iupi ;.!..-- ' t ;o:d onpurt i

l.l s f'.T pro.--! rrt";. i.t L. t.'u'i.:ijji. I
owe you no dwot bl;t u::c ' . '..'. , ruT
tie ou n by tLt
liuii Job of n-- i v. (:".. i.:-- I'.-i- l I
mean to pa. Coino i:L u.e " lie t .i
Tiluia' bursa b tie-- nn.ju, l';:: ..J I :i
a)aut without retnon.-Liuij- v s, : d they
travewl-ji- on i- .

AlUir awhile, Tlmms mu.-- Lis c;..j tla-tV- y

from tlie ground, anil taid :

Maj-es- . kiic's the dev il "'

v so-r- ,,t r.ianoii.
A Krupp's. in E"ii, a : 'ivl Uuot

hrnsbeeii buLt with ixt-"!- i al. !. It WSfcS

made for the si:ci.d purtx..- .f
tuu by ndl a cannon, wi: r.:t foot
loiig and weighs i:ee-r"- y

1 - to: s. tnr.zx
toSin. I.l il In li,.'.v to v i i ' ho

fKitlutrd tuiu.i-J- Iii trill k i c. v.,;
feet ku.g and Uie a.l ."r-
egroups

;ii-ie.- inta
of fwxir, ul.it h a. thexup

selves to the curves in Uk r .d.

nio him THlrt (fltd.
Mr. IleGarmo; And so you l.ke my

friend, ltanfcia? I knew yvu would.
Miss Eugenia: es. he lwa makes

OS twice glad when ho ta,ls.
Mr ! Oarmo: Ah, tU-at'-s verv rice i

1'U have to tniX llankin that. I.iit, how'
twine gla.t. Miss Eugeula

Miss Kugenia : Oh, gla i l.en he rotnss,
aei. glad when he g.s. You must U j
tiirr., Mr. LK- - Oarmo ---' Tld-Itit-

A Foot to.
XfX John WmitUs iS Alnier.a. M!c

firtifcaiaii; Uv other t.Lrht, kicked vltdcLtij'.
an slic dn-iunta- l, and vhiu Lcr huslmuu'j
6houts woke bor ehe foaTui she hal
Several bunes In ojie of his tc t.

A Kind M oid.
Spx-a- k pleasant words to e

these are the pavinaaort :on
safaly can employ a hot ret

l'l.O"

rv mri;
-- h. Te'St


